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FUN OP VICTORY.

There's a heap of satisfaction
In a trouble If you gvin

If you keep your nerve In action
And you wear a lifted chin.

There's a joy In doing some-
thing

That you've never done be-

fore.
So don't be a deaf and dumb

thing,
Chance is knocking at your

door.

Down and out, there's fun in
rising, .

Fun in facing heavy odds.
Doing deeds that are surprising,

And the happy fellow plods,
Plods along and hums a ditty

As he Journeys down the
street

Of the busy, gold-ma- d city,
Till he's back upon his feet

It's in overcoming trouble
That a fellow gets his fun;

It's in shattering the bubble
That Is labeled "can't be j

done."." 4
It's in striving night and day

time l

AVhen the problem hopeless
seems

Man appreciates the playtime
"When he's realized his

dreams.
Detroit Free Press.

A NEEDED CRITICISM.

Returning from a trip to Chicago,

John M. Scott, assistant general pas-

senger agent for the O. R. & X. has
offered some timely criticism of Ore-

gon boosting methods:
"Oregon is giving too much atten-

tion to apple-growin- g to the exclu-

sion of its numerous other worthy
industries," said Mr. Scott.

"People in the East are gaining the
Idea, and erroneously, that we don't
produce anything but apples here.

' They haven't been told that Oregon
is one of the greatest grain, small
fruit, timber and livestock states in
the union.

"Our constant exploitation of the
apple industry, with the high prices
that of necessity prevail for good ap-

ple orchards, is actually scaring away

the settler of small means.
"We should tell Eastern people

more of the land that can be bought
in the state at from $25 to $100 an
acre, of the timber resources and of
the opportunities to make money
with an investment of a small amount
of capital. In our enthusiasm over
the apple w-- e have woefully neglected
some of the resources that are en-

titled to their proportion of attention."
The East Oregonian believes Mr.

Scott right in this matter Eastern
people reading of our country might
well conclude that Oregon offers no
inducements to others than apple
growers. As a matter of fact this
state is rich in opportunities for men
of all callings. Our resources are
not limited even to agricultural and
horticultural lines. We have open-

ings for the small manufacturer as
well as for the small farmer. We
have work for workingmen and
good investments for capitalists. Why
not let the world know we have ex-

tensive- resources.

WORTH CONSIDERING.

Just prior to the last city election it
was difficult to get good men to run
for office. Most of tho officials who
were chosen at that time were brought
into the race under protest. In one
instance a councilman who was elect-

ed declined to serve and his position
had to be filled by appointment. At
this time the position of
man A. 1 Knight Is vacant because
Mayor Murphy has so far been unable
to find a good man to take the place.

Is It not possible this situation Is

due to the fact that we ask our city
officials to do much work and suffer
much headache for nothing? Uma-

tilla connty seldom has trouble get-

ting men to run for county positions.
Usually there are plenty of good men
available and the salaries paid are
Hot large either.

Perhaps It would work for tho gen- -

eral good If the city had fewer of-

ficials and paid them something for
the work they do. In other words
the commission plan of government
might be a good thing for Pendle-
ton.

The Idea Is worth Investigating.
.1! -- -

DRAFT IT; THEN ENFORCE IT.

When Mayor Rose was here to lec-

ture in behalf of the home rule asso-

ciation not long ago he quoted Theo-
dore Roosevelt in support of his con-

tention that with respects to the li-

quor question "the power that must
enforce the law should make the
law."

It appears to be good logic. If it is
then the mayor and the city council
should draft the ordinance that is to
regulate the saloon business within
this city. They are the people up-

on whom will fall the task of enforc-
ing that ordinance.

It is also timely to remurk that the
city officials will find the proper en-
forcement of the law to bo their
greatest task. It Is easy to draft
lows. It takes vigor and backbone
to enforce them.

iAULY CHRISTMAS SHOPPING.

With the Christmas season fast
drawing nigh many newspapers are
reminding their readers that they
should shop early. It is timely advice
for the average Christmas shopper

,1'K'fers making purchases until a day
jor two before December 25. Then
we have the yearly rush. Merchants

a'ar.d their clerks are overworked, and
intending purchasers do not have
time to make careful and judicious
selections. In some cases, more espec-

ially in the large centers of population,
jthe Christmas season is a time of tur-mo- il

and not of cheer.
Do your Christmas shopping early

land get the good out of it.

TO ADVERTISE OREGON.

That Governor-ele- ct Oswald West
is alive to the advertising needs of
Oregon is indicated by his declaration
that he will favor an appropriation
of $20,000 for a book setting forth
the climatic conditions of Oregon and

'the resources of this state.
A few years ago some work along

this line was done by the state con
iservation commission. A booklet was
issued containing valuable data with
reference to rainfall, altitudes, stream

i

flows, temperatures, etc. It was in-

formation of great value to those who
are working for the further settle
ment and upbuilding of the state.

The state government can well af
ford to lend reasonable assistance to
the cause of a greater Oregon.

Pendleton Is the most centrally lo

cated of all eastern Oregon cities. It
has 22 passenger trains running in
and out of the city daily and it has
hotel and restaurant accommodations
possessed by no other small city in
the northwest. Will not these con-

siderations be of some weight when
the state board decides upon a loca-

tion for that branch asylum?

How would it do to make the city
prisoners sweep the cross walks? It
I to find some of the walks be-

cause of the mud which now covers
them.

Dr. Cook says he may have been
mistaken through being half crazed
by the exposures of the frozen north.
Again It may be he Imagined he need-

ed the money.

DECEMBER 1 IN HISTORY.

1640 John, Duke of Braganza,
whose descendants have lost hope of
succession through the recent revolu-
tion, became ruler of Portugal as it
gained Independence from King Phil-
lip n of Spain.

1783 M. Charles, having made
some improvements on balloons, as-

cended at Paris In one rilled with
air, the first which has been

so filled. He ascended to the height
of 9000 feet.

1804 British ports In tne East In-
dies closed to American commerce.

1825 Michael I succeeded to the
throne of Russia.

1829 J. K. Mitchell of Philadel-
phia, invented a method by which In-
dia rubber could be made Into thin
and almost transparent sheets.

184 4 Dowager Queen Alexander,
who prefers to be known as the
Queen Mother, was born In Denmark.

1867 United States Senator E. J.
Burkett of Nebraska, oorn.

1873 James O. Blaine, ed

speaker of the house of representa-
tives.

1884 President Dias of Mexico,
began his first term.

1908 President Roosevelt nomi-
nated Daniel J. Keefe to Be commis-
sioner of Immigration.

1909 Parliamentary campaign for
elections in Great Britain opened.

"What makes you so late?"
"I .had words with tho teacher."
"Indeed T"
"Yes; T couldn't spell them."

December Llpplncott's.

Mr. Roosevelt Is said to be having;
throat trouble. Probably due to his
having swallowed the Payne-Aldrl- ch

tariff. Chicago Journal.

To keep the dust off your mer-
chandise use printers' Ink then It
will not be on the shelves long
enough to gather dust,
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ATCHISOX GLOBE SIGHTS.

We have noticed that most suc-
cessful men have no side issues.

Every man, like every corporation,
thinks he Is entitled to special priv-
ileges.

If a man choosrs to wear side
whiskers, he should abide by the con-
sequences.

The price quotations on alienated
affections are usually a good deal
blow par value,

Tou are not fair to your feet If your
shoes have to be "broken in" before
they are comfortable.

So many times the man with a Great
purpose in life doesn't stand any
chance to accomplish it.

The average letter of recommenda-
tion doesn't mean much. The man
who writes It usually does so in order
to get rid of the man who asked for
It.

Colonel Roosevelt says he has noth-
ing to say. It's a pitty he didn't an-

nounce that determination before too
much talking caused so much trou-
ble.

About the only excitement In At-

chison today Is this: A man wlio
was lately operated on, appeared on
the streets, and people fear he Is out
too soon.

No man who doesn't do more work
than his wife can hope to make a big
success in life. Kver know a really
successful man whose wife worked
as hard as he did?

It sometimes happens that the
slouch Is as proud of his slovenly ap-

pearance as the fob Is of his glad rags.
And the pride of the slouch Is about
the worst variety.

When a man has a heated argu-
ment with his wife, and presents his
side of the case In what he believes
to be a perfectly fair way, she says:
"I'd be ashamed!' As though no Real
Man would any such a thing to a lady.

Utterly Wretched
Nervous Prostration Long Endured

Beforo Remedy was Found.
Miss Minerva Remlnger, Upper Bern,

Pa., writes: "For several years I had
nervous prostration, and was utterly
wretched. I lived on bread and beef
tea because my stomach would not re-ta- in

anything else. I took many rem-
edies, but obtained no relief until I
took Hood's Barsaparllla, when I began
to gala at once. Am now cured."

Pure, rich blood makes good, strong
nerves, and this Is why Hood's Barsa-
parllla, which purifies and enriches the
blood, cures so many nervous diseases.

Get it today in usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called 8arsatabs.

The Girl Who Lives AloiiV
whether she attends college or goes to business, needs the
Perfection Oil Heater. It will heat a cold, cheerless
boarding house or dormitory room and make it livable. It

79

mm

is always a ready help in the many
things women do for themselves
in their rooms. With the damper
top opened it will heat water for
tea cr cocoa ; it will dry the small
articles that a woman prefers to
wash herself in her own room. It
will quickly heat an iron or curling
tongs; quickly dry wet shoes or
skirts an ever ready help for the
woman who lives alone, depend-
ent cn her own resources. The

EIES9

Absolutely srxhckss and odorlcst

It will but.is invaluable in its capacity or cnncKty giving heat.
nine hours vi:h one filling. It is safe, smoktUss and odorless;
has a cool handle and a dumper tp.

An indicator shows the amount of c;l in the for.t. T'r.s ap is put in
like s cork in a bottle, and is attached t j the tout by a chain. It has an automat-

ic-locking tlcire spren!er, which prevents tlie wick from being
turned high enough to stroke, and is easy to remove aiui drop hack so the
wick can be quickly cleared.

The burner bocv or gclirry cr.r.r.rt become wedc-d- , and can be unscrewed
in sn instant for rewickir.g. i n iritst in japan or nickel, strong, durable, well-mad-

built for service, and yet light ornamental.
niiiK. , u ' : r 4iii:t:'j circular
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Known Fcr Its Strength

Tho First National Bank
PENDLETON, OREGON

CAPITAL, SURPLUS andj nirn
UNDIVIDED PROFITS . JuU,

resources; ;over .

SECURJTY

UUU

Big Reductions on
Suits and Overcoats

There are Exactly
Twenty Trading
Days Before

Why
not begin while
Every line is
complete .and
choosing Easy.

PRICES CUT JUST AT THE TIME WHEN YOU
ARE CHOOSING A NEW SUIT FOR WINTER

Vorkingmen's Clothing Company
Less Expense Makes Our Prices Lower

Job Printing, Tel. i

Orpheum Theatre
1. P. KEDKRNACH, Proprietor

HIGH-C- L ASSJ UP-TO-DA- MOTION
PICTURES

For Men, Women and Children
mm PROGRAM CT TODAY '8 PAPER.

prtr Chaaces ea ftauaday's, Tasaday's aad Friday's.

Byers'
Best
Flonr

Christmas.

Main

Is made from the choicest wheat that
crow. Good bread is assured wksa
BYERS' BEST FLOUR is used. Brta,
Bkorta, Steam Rolled Barley always on
baaL

Pendleton Roller
Peadletoa, Oregon.- -

s

Headquarters For

ToHet, Goods
We are Hole Msnnfaetnrera and
Dlstrlaatora of the CMeferataal

F4S
TOILET CREAM

COLD CREAM

TOOTH POWDER

and

MT. HOOD CREAM

Tallman & Co.
Leading Druggists of Kastera

Orna,

OLD LI.V J LIVE STOCK IN-

SURANCE.

Indiana & Ohio

Live Stock Insur-

ance Company
Of Crmwfordsrillc, Iadtana.
Has now entered Oregon.
Policies now gooa In every
state In the Union. Organ-le- d

over 16 years ago. Paid
up Capital $200,000.00. As-

sets over $450,000.00.
REMEMBER, this la NOT

a Mutual Live oofc Insur-
ance company.

LhrR Moorhoust

Company
ACn Peodletoti, Ov

!1 East Ooart M.
Pfcoae Mala Si.

THE

PENDLETON
DRUG CO.

WE DEAL II DRUGS-I- OT PROMISES

You Make a
Bad Mistake

Wlicn you put off buying your

God!
until Pall purchase It NOW
and secure the bent Rock
Springs coal tiie mines produce
at prices cnnslclcrahlj lower thaa
those prevailing In Fall and
Winter.

lly Mocking op now yoa
avoid ALL (lunger of being; nn-ali- le

to secure It when void
weather arrive.

Henry Kopittke
Phone Main 178.

Fresh Fish
Meats and ganaagea

EVERT DAT.
We handle only the purest
af lard, hams and baeoa.

Empire Meat Oo.
Phone Main 18.

FRESH MEATS
8AITSAGE8, Fisn AND

LARD,

Always pure and . delivered
promptly. If you phone the

Central Meat Market
108 E. Alta su, Phone Main SI.

All
r

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

rMV Tiudi Marks
..... vupiriqhts AC,

qnlcklT ucwruin our opinion fn "n.nilnn pn.bM.lr WiiWiv riin i
c4ifloCtc, without ch.rJou the I

Scientific American.
.V: A. .'.T."".."uSJ"""'h Terms, u aL. ""-- ". j ail nawsdaalsn

& co New Tot?
o fa Ttu Washington!

wuiumianea nouseaeepinf rooms
for rent In the Bast Oregonian bnlld.Ing. All modern conveniences. Baquire at B. O. office,


